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GWYN NEWS   
Newyddion y Gwyn  

60th ANNIVERSARY YEAR 

DATHLU 60 MLYNEDD 

A Wonderful Celebration     
Dathliad Aruthrol 
Last Friday, we celebrated our annual feast day Mass. Bishop Peter Brignall 

presided at the Mass with priests from around the Diocese.  It was a beauti-

ful celebration with joyful singing and  over 1,000 students and staff being 

joined by members of our local community, religious sisters, parents, gover-

nors, former headteachers and members of staff, local headteachers, civic 

dignitaries and many other friends of the school. The Feast Day Mass had a 

further significance this year, as it was part of the school’s 60th Anniversary 

celebrations.  All who attended shared in the beauty of the Mass with rever-

ence and enthusiasm. It was a truly memorable occasion.  

 

Bishop Peter compared our lives to the qualities of a diamond: we 

should be able to let the light shine through us with great beauty 

and be hard as diamonds to face the challenges of life – like St 

Richard Gwyn who was martyred 430 years ago in Wrexham. Mr 

Keating, commented: ‘To see the whole school as one is to see a 

community filled with mutual respect and dignity. Our young peo-

ple fill us with pride in this outstanding school’. 

DATHLU LLWYDDIANT    CELEBRATING SUCCESS 

At the end of a half term it’s a good time to take stock of our successes. We have all made a new start this academic year, and 
achievements speak for themselves, both in our approach to our studies and in all the other things recorded in Newyddion y 
Gwyn/Gwyn News. This showcases a school which not only offers a huge range of curriculum opportunities, but also devotes 
attention to the extra-curricular activities. As a Catholic school we are living the Gospel through our witness to our core value of 
Learning together in Christ – Dysgu â’n gilydd yng Nghrist. 

We are well into our Diamond Jubilee Year. This theme runs through all our activities this academic year. Bishop Peter reminded 
us last week in his homily during the Annual St Richard Gwyn Mass about the many facets into which diamonds are cut. It made 
me consider further how many facets (another word for faces) St Richard Gwyn Catholic High School’s diamond would have on its 
60th Anniversary – would it be 60? That would be something special and very intricate. Then I thought, ‘no, it should have as many 
facets as we have had learners and staff over the last 60 years.’ This would mean a very large number, and I have not done the 
calculation accurately, and then you have to factor in parents and relations. A conservative estimate on my part would be in the 
region of 25,000 individuals, learners, staff, governors, parish priests, bishops and parents. I’m willing to be corrected! It would 
have to be a particularly large diamond, I would guess. But you can imagine how amazing it would be. The point is, this school is 
amazing. This school community is a diamond. We make it valuable by our being here and contributing to our individual and com-
munity success. 

Setting up our courses and subjects has been a huge piece of work for us all as learners and staff this half term. Thank you to 
everybody for all your hard work. Well done Year 7 for making a fantastic start to your school career here. I have had meetings 
with officers at County Hall to ensure a future transport provision which will mean everybody will be able to get on our buses. We 
are still in negotiation about this, but we are making progress. It has always been the school’s intention to make provision for 
Catholic and non-Catholic children alike. 

Our Sixth Form now relies entirely on our own resources within the partnership with Flint High School. Our numbers are healthy 
and recruitment for the current Year 11 students is under way. We guarantee success and aspirational destinations for all our 
learners. Tightening up target setting through the introduction of ALPS has demonstrated more clearly we have an excellent Sixth 
Form here. 

Focus during the next half term should be on what to do next to improve assessment grades, concentrate on deeper learning 
through attention to advice and guidance from teachers, and revising for external assessments and examinations and the mock 
examinations. Homework should be a normal part of every school evening’s activity and for examination groups this does not stop 
at the weekend or during holidays. Enjoy your half term – stay safe and return with new energy on 03 November! Mwynhewch 
eich gwyliau! 

Ronald M Keating 

Prifathro/Headteacher 



Diary / Dyddiadur 

 

HALF TERM 

School Closes 

Friday 24 0ctober 

School Opens 

Monday 03 November 

 

Governors’ Finance  

Meeting 

Monday 10 November 

6pm 

 

Governors’ Mission & 

Ethos Meeting 
Tuesday 18 November 

6pm 

 

WWI Remembrance 

Evening 

Tuesday 11 November 

7pm 

 Family Challenge 4  Sialens y Teulu 4 
Well done to Geraldine Hanna who entered last week via the website edition.   

The answer was 

  

 
 

Good Luck with the Sudoku Challenge. 

Each number 1-6 must appear once only 

 in every row, column, and rectangle in the grid. 

 

Answers to Mrs Griffiths in G14 by Tuesday  

for entry into the draw and Achievement points. 

 

Confirmation Candidates  
Ymgeiswyr Bedydd Esgob 
The Church of the Immaculate Conception, Flint 
All children due to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation 
need to attend Mass this weekend and collect an Enquiry 
Form from Fr Adrian.  

Ysgol Uwchradd Gatholig St Richard Gwyn Catholic High School

Blwyddyn Penblwydd 60 Anniversary Year 

FIRST WORLD WAR

RHYFEL BYD CYNTAF 

EVENING OF REMEMBRANCE
NOSWAITH GOFFA

poetry, music, drama and song
barddoniaeth, cerddoriaeth, drama a chân

TUESDAY 11 NOVEMBER 2014
NOS FAWRTH 11 TACHWEDD 2014

7.00

Free tickets available from Mr Rowlands 

Congratulations   Llongyfarchiadau 
The Welsh department is pleased to announce that fund-
ing has been secured as part of a scheme run jointly with 
the Welsh Government and the Urdd to help pupils de-
velop their Welsh skills.  Ten schools from across 
Wales went through an application process to take part in 
the scheme which concentrates on improving the attain-
ment of Key Stage 4 learners.  Activities will be taking 
place throughout the year as a result of the scheme and 
the Welsh department looks forward to the planned events 
for the year to come! 

Mangahigh 
All pupils in KS3 have been given access to this resource 

to support, reinforce, and challenge their numeracy and 

mathematical abilities.  Why not log in to the website over 

half term, play some games, and compete against others 

in the weekly challenge for each year group? 

BRING THE JOY OF CHRISTMAS TO A CHILD 
Helpwch Blentyn Mwynhau Llawenydd y Nadolig 
 
Dare we say it… there are 62 days until the wondrous celebration of 
Christmas. Over the next few months we will begin our busy prepara-
tions; organising, sorting, buying, wrapping. Christmas should be a 
time of great joy and celebration for all and that is why we are work-
ing so hard to make up gifts for children across the world that might 
otherwise have none. 

Since 1990, more than 113 million boys and girls in over 130 coun-

tries have experienced God’s love through the power of simple shoe-

box gifts from Operation Christmas Child. This year we have set the 

challenge that every tutor group 

make up one shoebox for a boy 

and/or a girl as well as encour-

aging our young people to cre-

ate their own if they wish. 

Please get involved and donate 

as much as you can and on 

behalf of the children who re-

ceive these gifts… Thank you! 

Finance Standing Order Mandate 

Please check with your child that you have 

received this form which was sent home 

this week. Please  return completed  forms 

to school as soon as possible.  

Spare copies are available from the school 

or download from the school website.  

Thank you.  

Mrs D Seel 

Finance Officer 



Sports News 
Newyddion Chwaraeon 
A fantastic start for the key stage 3 girls football team this 
year. After being defeated in their first game against 
Hawarden (0-3), the team battled against Flint High School 
later in the week finishing with a draw (3-3) . Goal scorers 
were, Alisha Jeffreys and  Francis Hamilton. A special,  
well done to Kira Mann who has put in a fantastic perform-
ance in goal this week.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Congratulations to the Year 8 netball team who competed 
in the it's netball tournament in Bangor this week. The 
team played against schools from all over North Wales and 
finished a very impressive third in their group. A fantastic 
team effort from all, da iawn! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Congratulations to the Year 7 netball team who defeated 
Connah’s Quay 11 -1 earlier this week. A fantastic start to 
the netball season. Da iawn blwyddyn saith! 

Flintshire Cross Country 

Rhedeg Traws Gwlad Sir y Fflint 
Congratulations to all the athletes who represented St Richard 

Gwyn at the above event at the Alun School. Weather condi-

tions were favourable and this resulted in some fantastic per-

formances. Provisional results show that six of our athletes 

have been selected to represent Flintshire at the North East 

Wales Cross Country Championships in January. Kirsha 

Nicholson (6), Rheagan Edwards (9), Bethan Dowsett (9), 

Justin Romero-Edwards (9), Lydia O’Neill (5), Georgia Shel-

don (7). We are not only extremely proud of their achieve-

ments, but also of all the athletes who contributed to the Team 

competition. Those results will follow next term.     Da iawn 

pawb oedd wedi cystadlu!  Well done to everyone that com-

peted. 



St Richard Gwyn Catholic High School 

Parent Governor Election 

Nomination (capitals)__________________________________________________ 

Parent of______________________________________________ in Form  _______ 

Address   ____________________________________________________________ 

 _____________________________________________________________ 

  _____________________________________________________________ 

Proposed by (capitals) _____________________  Signed_______________________ 

Parents of _____________________________    In Form ______________________ 

Seconded by (capitals) _____________________Signed  

_______________________ 

Parents of ______________________________   in Form ______________________ 

I accept this nomination for election as Parent Governor 

_____________________________Signed _______________________ Name 

Election of Parent Governor 

Ethol Llywodraethwr Rhiant 

Vacancy Notice 

We would like to thank Mr S McNally for all his 

hard work and commitment in supporting the  

Governing Body.  

We therefore have a vacancy for Parent Gover-

nor  to serve on the Governing Body of St Rich-

ard Gwyn.  If you wish to be nominated and at 

present are a Parent / Guardian of a pupil in 

school, then please complete the form  opposite 

and return to Mrs K Jones (Clerk to the Gover-

nors) at the school office by 4pm on Friday 07 

November 2014 (last date). Nominations  

received after this time  will be invalid. 

Work Experience 2015  
Profiad Gwaith 2015 
Work Experience for Year 10 and Year 12 will 
take place from 6 – 10 July 2015. All students 
have had presentations on the application 
process. It is essential placements are organ-
ised as soon as possible so that all necessary 
health and safety / insurance checks can be 
made. All students have been given a user-
name and password for the Careers Wales 
Website, which is central to the process of 
application. There are three ways to apply, 
this year: 1. By compiling a wish list of three 
employers, using the Careers Wales Website 
2. By checking the Careers Wales Database, 
through the Work Experience co-ordinator at 
school (Mrs Leonard Year 10 and Miss Hunt 
Year 12) for availability of self organised 
placements 3. By having Careers Wales visit 
a self organised placement, if it is not on the 
database. Full details have been given to the 
students by letter. Please contact the above 
named staff or Mr Rowlands for any assis-
tance needed. 

Sixth Form e-mail address 

Cyfeiriad e-bost y Chweched Dosbarth 

SRG now have a designated sixth form e-mail 

address. Students and parents who have any 

queries regarding Sixth Form can contact us  

using this address. 

    6admin@strichardgwyn.flintshire.sch.uk 

Clwb yr Urdd 
Due to the success of Clwb yr Urdd this half 
term, when we return to school it will now be 
every week instead of every fortnight!  Plenty of 
fun games and activities through the medium of 
Welsh have been planned.  Come along and 
join in every Wednesday in T8!  Croeso i bawb! 
 

Year 11 Oral Controlled Assessment 
Gwaith Cwrs Llafar Blwyddyn 11 
All year 11 pupils will be completing their  
second GCSE Welsh spoken controlled  
assessment on 18 and 19 November.  Pupils 
have already begun working on these in class 
and so preparation is well under way.  If any 
pupils would like extra time in school to prepare, 
would like some extra guidance or simply some-
where to work with their group, then Mr Crawley 
will be in T8 every Tuesday and Wednesday 
after school until 4.30 to provide any extra help.  
Please bring a note giving permission to stay 
after school.  Diolch. 

IGNITION YOUTH GROUP 
Clwb Ieuenctid Ignition 
We have set up a new Youth Group, Ignition, based in  
and around Mold.  It is for all youngsters from Year 11+ .  
It's aim is to provide social occasions as well as  
opportunities to explore and strengthen  faith. 
We meet on the last Saturday of every month and each  
month will vary as to where and for how long. The next meeting on 25 Octo-
ber begins with an ice skating session at Deeside Leisure Centre at 2.30, 
followed by Mass at Mold at 5.30 and then an hour spent in conversation with 
a priest. 

Chriss Humphreys, Diocesan Youth Worker 


